
Johnson, McGinnis, Anderson, Banner & Others

Multi-Party / Multi-Estate

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sunday, July 18, 2021 • 11 a.m.

Location: Todd Crill Auctions Building - 
1447 Cromwell Rd., Creston

Automobile/Collector Car
Ford Fairlane Customline, 4 dr, V8, Fordomatic trans., good title
2004 Chevrolet Impala, 4 dr., 3400 V6, cloth interior, air, cruise, tilt, 
111,000 one owner miles, excellent condition

Antiques / Collectibles
3 Nickel plated Aladdin lamps; 20 gal Western stoneware crock 
(w/crack); 3 Nu Type Model ‘B’ glass Aladdin lamps; 1 Aladdin 
floor lamp; 2 drop leaf tables; 2 iron wall lamps with reflector; 
3 oak plant stands; misc planters; piano stool with glass marble 
clawfeet; misc pop bottles; USA bowl; nearly 40 antique framed 
lithographs- 4 yard long roses and fruit, 2 lone wolf looking left 
and right, several LeRoy, multiple farm and dog scenes, J. Dolph 
“Trouble Brewing” all clean and excellent condition!; 6 misc hand 
sewn blankets and quilts; Fenton vase and glass basket; wood 
fruit crates; misc. Pyrex bowls, casseroles, covered dish; large 
set Noritake Wynwood China; lots of needle point/cross stitched 
dish towels; canning jars with wire bale and glass lids; Japan tea 
sets; misc records; picnic baskets; children’s books; 2 floor model 
modern show cases; small oat commode; small pine, one drawer, 
game table; 20 ISSB collector banks; Creston Iowa Monopoly 
game; 15-20 plastic milk cases

Toys/John Deere Toys
(6) 1/50th scale NIB toys; (6) Misc 1/16th toys NIB; (10) 1/87th 
scale NIB toys; JD tractor series #1 NIB; JD tractor series #2 NIB; 
JD Dubuque Works set #3 NIB; JD lamp, buckets, coffee cups, 
tin signs, beer stein, cards, board games, banks, belt buckles, 
thermometers camps

Ouija Board; Ahearn HO train set NIB; Tyco 
HO train cards; 1:25 scale model 1956 Ford 
Victorias; (2) Phillips 66 Banks NIB; All State HO Train 
set; Lionel HO Train set; Model gas engine race car; 
(16) Fisher Price Little Snoopy pull toys

Modern Furniture / 
Homewares

(2) oak swivel bar stools; oak curved glass 
curio; Green La-Z-Boy rocker recliner; 2 door 
pine curio cabinet; Marshfield  3 cushion 
green plaid sofa; corner cabinet; Maple swivel 
rocker with ottoman; Prestige Comfort 
products massaging vibrating heated recliner 
chairs, very good condition; 48” round 
clawfoot oak table with single pedestal and 
6 press back canned chairs; floral pattern 
wingback chair; (2) cushion Charles Schneider 
loveseat; (2) Kroehler end tables; full size 
mattress box spring set with hollywood 
frame; misc. straight back wood chairs; 27” 
Phillips Magnavox TV with entertainment 
center; firewood box; decorated telephone 
stand; small chest of drawers; homemade 
pine wall type secretary unit “homemade 
very unique”; lots of misc home decor items, 
modern pictures, mirrors; Keurig coffee 
maker; crockpot; 10-15 misc Corningware 
covered dishes; hand and bath towels; misc. 
canning jars and items; Schwinn Air-Dyne; 
oak wall bookcase headboard 2 side towers 
w/Omaha Pillowtop queen size mattress & 
box spring w/matching eight drawer dresser 
and the mirror; 3 pc Crestline Furniture set to 
include 3 cushion sofa, 2 cushion love seat, 
matching chair, very clean vintage chocolate 
floral pattern

Coins / Misc Items
(5) Morgan Silver Dollars, 1880, 89, 01, 21; other 
misc. coins; 40+ misc dolls; ceramic musical figures; 
ceramic animal and figures; elec. Gone with the Wind 
type lamp; misc plastic animals; Soundesign Stereo 
system; Collection of copper items

Lawn Mower/ Lawn & Garden
Cub Cadet 22” self propelled push lawn mower, 173cc 

OHV, 9 position adj height, bagger; 5 black metal 
adjustable top tables on castors, out of greenhouse; 
6 aluminum adj greenhouse growing tables

Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Auctioneers: Matt Johnston  • Nathan Ramsey 
Michelle Crill, Auction Coordinator - 641-745-9223

www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook
RESTROOM  • LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Terms: Cash or good check. Mastercard and Visa credit cards welcome.


